Aloevera Soap 75 G

Weight : 75 G
Price : 50

Aloevera Panchgavya Ayurvedic Skin Soap for all.
If you are already fed up with chemical soaps available in the market which falsely
promise you healthy and glowing skin and above all leave you guilty for creating
pollution of environment then Goseva Panchgavya Aloevera Soap is a solution to
all your skin problems that to in a natural way.
Goseva Panchgavya Alovera soap is both mild and 100% natural handmade
product that come with blessings of Gau Mata. The cow’s milk and aloevera
detoxifies the skin whereas the sandal wood and glycerin leaves a glowing smooth
effect which will make you use this soap again and again.
Ingredients like Aloevera , Gir Cow Ghee (Panchgavya), Cow’s Milk (Panchgavya),
GoMaya (Panchgavya), Glycerin. Ayurvedic soap Base without any animal fat
make it both eco-friendly and Ahimsa product fit for the use of devotees and
animal lovers alike.
Goseva Alovera soap works well to treat acne, dullness and blockages of skin
pores that may cause various skin diseases and problems. It removes body odor
and gives you a fresh feel after each bath.

Features and Details:
- 100% vegetarian no Animal Fat or Oil Used
- NO Harmful Chemicals Used
- a Panchgavya Formula with Aloevera
- Very Usefrul for various Skin Diseases
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

75 G

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Chandan Soap 75 G

Weight: 75 G
Price : 50
GOSEVA CHANDAN SANDALWOOD SOAP
Are you fed up with your dull, dead and unhealthy skin? Have you lost your faith
in costly, chemical soaps that promise of radiate smooth skin but with no avail?
Then Goseva- Chandan soap is the right choice for you if you wish to have
smooth, fresh, healthy and glowing skin.
Made from Cow&'s Ghee (Panchgavya), Cow&'s Milk (Panchgavya), GoMaya
(Panchgavya), Chandan Powder, Aloevera , Glycerine, Sandalwood Oil, Ayurvedic
soap Base Goseva Chandan Soap is all set to impart smoothness, removes rashes,
fight infecting agents, acnes and cures eruptions. The mild aroma of sandalwood
fights body odor and gives it healthy look.
This panchgavya product is suitable for all skin types. Being 100% natural it
doesn’t have any allergic effect on your skiin that may result in rash or eruptions.
Use Goseva- Chandan soap to serve cows, help them become self reliant but
above all prevent yourself from harmful chemical soaps that damage your skin.

Features of Sandalwood Soap :

- NO Harmful Chemicals Used
- 100% vegetarian no Animal Fat or Oil Used
- Panchgavya Formula Used with Chandan Powder
- Very Usefrul for Glow Skin Naturally

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

75 G

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

GauAmrit Milk Keshar Soap

Weight : 80 G
Price : 50

GAUAMRIT: MILK KESHAR SOAP (100 % ANIMAL FAT FREE) NATURAL ORGANIC
MOISTURIZING SOAP INDIA
Gauamrit: Milk Keshar Soap Natural Ayurvedic Fat Free Soap India COW’S MILK
SOAP Hand crafted, natural cow’s milk soap for health conscious people who feel
that good skin care is essential. Formulated with natural moisturizers like coconut
oil, palm oil and 10% Cow’s milk by weight and saffron the soap will sure to make
your skin healthier and softer. The selection of finest ingredient in making of GauAmrit protects your sensitive skin from dyes, synthetic preservatives and artificial
fragrant used commonly to manufacture commercial soaps. Pamper your skin
with Gau-Amrit, the only natural and fairness soap, manufactured first time in
India from indigenous breed of Indian Cow.
(Gir Cow) that are well cared and well fed only on organic grass. You will love the
natural fragrance of lemon and fresh oranges evrey time you take a rejuvenating
bath with Gau-Amrit.
Product Information:

Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

80 G

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Gopika Panchgavya Soap

Weight : 75 G
Price : 40

PANCHAGAVYA SOAP GOPIKA
Gopika soap is an Ayurvedic soap prepared by using cow panch gayvya and cow
urine extracts with pure ghee e. Ayurved recommends Gopika soap for smooth
and gentle skin duet pure gir cow used as important ingredients. It brings glow on
face and makes skin flamboyant.
It is the natural and best soap In India. There are very few natural soap
manufactures in India these days that use Panchagavya. This soap brightens the
skin and makes it fresh. Panchagavya contains five important cow products like
[ cow urine, cow milk, cow dung, cow ghee and curd ]. Panchagavya is used from
ancient times in India. Panchagavya not only purifies the body but also saves our
body from radiation, pollution and infection.
Gopika Soap saves us from leprosy, cirrhosis and other skin diseases. It is skin
friendly, eco friendly and harmless soap. The herbs present in the soap kills
bacteria and improve blood flow of our body.
The use of panchagavya is very sacred in Hindu religion and use of products made
from Gir cow’s excreta helps us in cow maintenance and protection.

गोपिका साबुन :
गोपिका साबू इस अदभुत साबुन को गीर गाय के िं चगव्य घी से बनाया जाता है । त्वचा
के रोग , शारीर को पनखार ने के पिए उियोगी है । त्वचा को प्राकृपतक सुन्दरता प्रदान
करता है ।
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

75 G

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Jasmine Soap 75 G

Weight : 75 G
Price : 40

Goseva PANCHGAVYA Natural JASMINE Soap
If you are a fragrance lover and wish that you smell like fresh flowers after taking
bath in the mornings and evenings then Goseva brings you all new Panchgavya
Jasmine soap endowed with the qualities as well as natural fragrance of Jasmine
flowers. Designed and Manufactured with Jasmine Extracts, Cow's Ghee
(Panchgavya), Cow's
Milk (Panchgavya), GoMaya (Panchgavya), Jasmine Oil, Aloevera, Ayurvedic soap
Base this wonderful soap features refreshed and rejuvenated Skin which gives
soft feel and glowing effect. Alovera detoxifies and rejuvenates dead and dull skin
whereas natural cow’s milk and ghee imparts smoothness and rash free healthy
skin.
This natural soap is devoid of any kind of harmful chemical or animal fat that
perfect for the use of devotee and animal lovers, environment lovers across the
world.

Features:

 100% vegetarian no Animal Fat or Oil Used
 NO Harmful Chemicals Used
 A Panchgavya Formula with Jasmine
 Nice fragrance of Jasmine

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

75 G

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Bathing Combo

Price : 230/ 207
Combo Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Aloevera Soap 75 G
Chandan Soap 75 G
Gau Amrit Milk Keshar Soap 80 G
Gopika Panchgavya Soap 75 G
Jasmine Soap 75 G

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

-

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

If you are interested in buying any item, then kindly go through the below
details:

Please contact our customer care for the purchase: 8698670111.
Our customer care agent will guide you properly.

Or go through the below procedure-

After completing the payment, send us the screenshot of your transaction with
Your Name, Contact No, Email and Address.

You can send us the screenshot on Whatsapp No - 9921857747
Or you can mail us at - info@charakashtanga.in

Once we receive the payment, we will give you the order confirmation. After
confirmation, your order will be dispatched along with the invoice and sent to
your address.
We will send you the Courier Tracking ID on your Whatsapp No. or Email ID.

Following Payment options : 1) Net Banking
2) Cash On Delivery
3)Paytm
4) GPay
5) PhonePay
6)BHIP App

CharakAshtanga Bank Account Details
Account Name : CharakAshtanga Ayurved
Bank Name :

Bank Of India

Branch :

Karve Road, Pune

Account No :

050320110001170

IFSC NO :

BKID0000503

MICR CODE :

411013011

Account Type : Current

